Request for a Sister City Relationship
For further enquiries please contact the Sister Cities Australia
secretary Matt Jessop on 02 9707 9446 or
matthew.jessop@sistercitiesaustralia.com
Introduce your city:
Name of city:
Kakiri Town Council
State or province: Wakiso District
Country:
Uganda
Demographics:
25 000
List your existing affiliations:
City name:
Kawempe Division
City name:
City name:
City name:

Date of affiliation:
Date of affiliation:
Date of affiliation:
Date of affiliation:

2010

Rate the importance of the following economic activities in your city:
Agriculture:
Medium
Industry:
Medium
Services:
N/A
Technology:
Medium
Tourism
High
Additional information:
The main economic activity is trade although agriculture is
equally vital.
Background on your city:
It is endowed with precious rocks, cultural sites and home to
Local cultural and
S.O.S Village an international orphanage center. The
education facilities:
Kabaka’s place at Sentema, other cultural shrines are also
found here
Kakiri town council is one of the new but fastest growing town
in Uganda. It was declared a town council in July 2006. Since
that time, it has seen remarkable development. The town has
Historical background:
an estimated population of 25 000 people. The name Kakiri
originated from Kakira which is a sugar cane growing area.
There used to be a lot of sugar cane growing for Asia in the
60’s and 70’s
International service
The Rotaract Club of Kairi, S.O.S Villages, and schools
clubs:
Data to help match with a sister city:
Desired characteristics
It must be a medium Town with more or less similar
of a sister city:
experiences.
Preference for location:
Is there an official sister city committee recognised by Council in your city:
Please rank interest in the following with regards to starting a new
Arts and Culture:
High
Economic development:
Education:
High
Municipal cooperation
Sport and recreation:
High
Technology:
Youth:
High

Yes

affiliation:
High
High
High

Your contact details:
Name:
Martin Ssebuliba
Company or Organisation: Springs Alive - Uganda
Victor, Chairperson
Address:
P.O.Box 10923 Kampala Uganda
Telephone:
+256 752 499 000 Fax:
+256 414 533 920
Email:
martin@springsaliv Website: www.springsalive.org
e.org

